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from Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, welcoming us to India, and telling
us that Mr. Wilson, of Neemuch, was in Bombay to meet us.
Shortly after Mr. Wilson came on board, bringing us the glad
news that two more missionaries, Miss Scott and Miss Sinclair,
were on their way to India, having sailed from Canada only a
fortnight after we left.

I feel that I have every cause to thank my God for all that He
has done for me since I bade good-bye to home. I can indeed
say, " Hitherto hath the Lord helped me." It was uur privilege
to have with us fromn England, a missionary and his wife from
Ohio, U. S., on their way to the mission field of the U. P.
Church of America in Northern India.

We leave to-uight for Indore, our ficld of labour. I am long-
iug to be at work, and am glati to be s. near my future home.
Already I love these poor people, and long to be able to point
them to our Saviour, J'esus, "The Lamb of God who taketh
away the sin of the world." Oh, tell the Christian women of
Canada to pray for me every day, to pray for all those whom
they have sent to poor India, to wrestle with God in prayer for
the poor people of this dark, dark land, and for their missionaries.

Praying that God may richly own and bless your work for the
Master.

T RINIDAD.

Red Hill and Mausiqua Schools.

TUNAPUNA, TRINIDAD, B. W. I., Dec. 3, 1888.
MRs. M4IORTN.-We visited your Red Hill School yesterday.

The average attendance for the year has been only fifteen, but I
must repeat what I have said before, that that is no test of the
amount of good done. Yesterday I heard e nice class read the
Peep of Day in Hindi. Eight read at the thirtieth chapter, and
two nice little girls at the eighteenth. Three of the most pro.
mising children have beeri baptized. Twn were old enough to
promise for themselves; the smaller one was their brother.

hando, whom I mentioned to you before as a large pupil who
taught the sewing, her brother, and half-brother, are now
Christians. Chando is about thirteen. She receives t ,enty
cents a week for the sewing. Four girls sew pretty well, two
not quite so well, and others are coming on. The room was
quite full yesterday ; some grown people had gathered in, and
Mr. Morton had a short service with them. Chando and her'


